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Polg mtDNA mutator mice are important models for
investigating the role of acquired mtDNA mutations
in aging. Despite extensive study, there remains little
consensus on either the etiology of the progeroid
phenotype or the mtDNA mutation spectrum
induced by disrupted polymerase-g function. To
investigate the latter, we have developed a novel,
pragmatic approach we term ‘‘Mito-seq,’’ applying
next-generation sequencing to enriched, native
mtDNA. Regardless of detection parameters we
observed an increase of at least two orders of
magnitude in the number of mtDNA single nucleotide
variants in Polg mutator mice compared to controls.
We found no evidence for the accumulation of
canonical mtDNA deletions but multimers of the
mtDNA control region were identified in brain and
heart. These control region multimers (CRMs) con-
tained heterogeneous breakpoints and formed
species that excluded the majority of mtDNA genes.
CRMs demonstrate that polymerase-g 30-50 exonu-
clease activity is required for preserving mtDNA
integrity.INTRODUCTION
A central tenet of the mitochondrial theory of aging is that the
accumulation of somatic mtDNA mutations plays a causative
role in aging. DNA polymerase-g is the only DNA polymerase in
mitochondria and provides an attractive target for genetic
manipulation of mtDNA mutation rates. The PolgD257A mtDNA
mutator mouse (Kujoth et al., 2005; Trifunovic et al., 2004) carries
a missense mutation that drastically reduces 30-50 exonuclease
activity required for proofreading. Homozygous PolgD257A/D257A
mice have a progeroid phenotype, with alopecia, loss of body
fat, kyphosis, anemia, and osteoporosis present by 6 months,
and a life span of around 12 months. Understanding howCell Msomatic mtDNA mutations contribute to a progeroid phenotype
has been hindered by a lack of consensus on the somaticmtDNA
mutation spectrum of PolgD257A/D257A mice (Kraytsberg et al.,
2009; Vermulst et al., 2009; Edgar et al., 2010). To overcome
the limitations of conventional mtDNA mutation screening tech-
niques we have applied next-generation sequencing to native
mtDNA enriched via organelle purification (see Experimental
Procedures). This approach, that we term Mito-seq, differs
from other applications of next-generation sequencing to
mtDNA, as it requires no a priori assumption of the mutation
spectrum present in a sample before sequencing. Thus, it
enables detection of rearrangements not represented in
PCR-derived libraries (He et al., 2010), and it removes the risk
of enrichment of nuclear-mtDNA pseudogenes during
homology-dependent array capture (Vasta et al., 2009). In addi-
tion, the application of paired-end sequencing facilitates the
detection of rearrangements (see Supplemental Information).
We have evaluated Mito-seq in tissue from Polgwt/wt and
PolgD257A/D257A mice and murine mtDNA-less LMTK-r0 cells.
Our results expand the mutation spectrum of PolgD257A mice
and demonstrate that polymerase-g 30-50 exonuclease activity
is required for maintenance of mtDNA integrity.
RESULTS
Mito-Seq Is Not Influenced by Nuclear-mtDNA
Pseudogene Sequences
Mito-seq involves enrichment of mitochondria from a tissue
homogenate or cells, followed by total DNA extraction, and
library preparation (see Experimental Procedures). As total
DNA derived from purified mitochondria invariably contains
nuclear DNA, interference from the hundreds of nuclear-mtDNA
pseudogene sequences (NUMTS) present in mammalian
genomes is a concern (Woischnik and Moraes, 2002). To deter-
mine whether NUMTS affect Mito-seq analysis, we sequenced
whole-cell DNA from murine LMTK-r0 cells that do not contain
any mtDNA. Of 5,304,393 reads that aligned to the murine
whole genome, only 104 (0.002% of aligned reads) aligned to
mtDNA (Table S1), and no evidence of read clustering was
observed (data not shown). The low level of interference is
likely due to a number of factors. Most importantly, NUMTSetabolism 12, 675–682, December 1, 2010 ª2010 Elsevier Inc. 675
Table 1. Overview of Mito-Seq Data
Subject Information Tissue Brain Brain Heart Heart Brain Brain
Mouse ID P1 W1 P1 W1 P2 W2
Genotype PolgD257A/D257A Polgwt/wt PolgD257A/D257A Polgwt/wt PolgD257A/D257A Polgwt/wt
Age (weeks) 44 48 44 48 27 12
SNV and Indel Data Total SNPs 253 (514) 0 712 (1070) 0 100 15
% identity vs brain P1 X - 76 - 12 -
% identity vs heart P1 84 - X - 8 -
% identity vs brain P2 4 - 0 - X -
Total Indels 15 (17) 4 21 (23) 4 8 4
Indels in OL 2 1 2 1 2 2
Indels in N[>=4] 11 2 16 3 5 2
Read-Pair Data Total aligned pairs 747,583 236,629 381,669 289,841 1,091,157 543,069
Pairs with extended read
distance (F—R)
80 39 33 97 47 14
Pairs with R-F orientation 10,827 42 2,518 84 1,993 13
Normalized (F—R) 80 123 65 250 32 28
Normalized (R-F) 10,827 133 4,932 217 1,993 26
BLAST Data Reads with F-R oriented
segments
47 40 32 31 - -
Reads with R-F oriented
segments
3,307 35 767 16 - -
Normalized (F-R) 47 115 61 81 - -
Normalized (R-F) 3,307 100 1,475 42 - -
SNV and indel data is corrected for differences in coverage using differences inminimum counts or assembly of partial data sets (parenthesis). Normal-
ized read-pair data and BLAST data refers to normalization of read-pair frequencies to the ratio of total aligned read pairs within each assembly.
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single region of mtDNA is highly represented in the nuclear
genome. As they constitute less than 0.15% of the nuclear
genome (Woischnik and Moraes, 2002) and our whole genome
coverage was less than 10%, the probability of any given
NUMTS being represented in native DNA libraries of this size
is very low. On the basis of such low levels of interference
we conclude that NUMTS have no confounding influence on
Mito-seq analysis.
Characteristics of Mito-Seq Assemblies
Paired-end Mito-Seq libraries were prepared from brain and
heart of 44- and 27-week-old PolgD257A/D257A mice (P1 and
P2, respectively), and 43- and 12-week-old Polgwt/wt mice (W1
and W2, respectively). Assemblies were built using quality-
trimmed reads and a gapped, local alignment with CLCbio
Genomics Workbench (GWB). This approach protected against
assembly errors due to short insertion/deletions (indels) and
mismatches at the ends of reads. Average coverage depth
was between 17173 and 68763, and a typical GC-biased
coverage pattern was observed (Bentley et al., 2008). For
tissues from P1 and W1, the percentage of total reads aligning
to mtDNA ranged from 3.6%–9.0%, and for P2 and W2
78.3%–81.0% (Table S1). The differences in mtDNA content in
these libraries is due to differences in nuclear DNA carry over
as a result of protocol optimization. In all cases over 97% of
reads aligned to the mouse whole genome, thus confirming
library quality.676 Cell Metabolism 12, 675–682, December 1, 2010 ª2010 ElsevierPolgD257A/D257A mtDNA Contains Elevated Levels
of Heteroplasmic Single Nucleotide Variants and Small
Indels
Total unfiltered variance in PolgD257A/D257A assemblies was higher
than inPolgwt/wtassemblies,where84.5%and84.9%ofsequence
reads assembled without conflict in W1 brain and heart respec-
tively, and only 75.7% and 73.0% of reads assembled without
conflict in P1 brain and heart. Prior to filtering, total conflicts ex-
ceeded 12,800–16,400 in all assemblies, including controls. To
reduce the influence of sequencing and assembly errors in single
nucleotide variant (SNV) analysis, detection of heteroplasmic
SNVs was carried out using stringent read quality, call quality,
call environment, and call frequency filtering of total conflicts using
the GWB SNP detection algorithm. Importantly, the use of call-
frequency filtering excluded detection of single-copy SNVs, re-
stricting analysis to absolute quantitation of low-frequency clonal
SNVs. Two orders of magnitude more SNVs were detected in
PolgD257A/D257A assemblies than controls under all conditions
(Table S2 and Workbook S1). To provide a point of reference,
assembly and detection parameters that called zero SNVs in W1
assemblies were used to select PolgD257A/D257A variants for anal-
ysis. Using these parameters when minimum call frequencies
were adjusted to control for differences in average coverage,
between 100 and 712 SNVs were detected in PolgD257A/D257A
assemblies (Table1).Analternatenormalizationassemblingpartial
data sets from PolgD257A/D257A samples to build assemblies with
the same coverage as Polgwt/wt assemblies detected between
514 and 1070SNVs in brain and heart, respectively. HeteroplasmyInc.
Figure 1. CRMs in PolgD257A/D257A Mito-Seq Assemblies
(A and B) Coverage overlay of P1 (red, PolgD257A/D257A) andW1 (blue, Polgwt/wt)
libraries from brain (A) and heart (B) aligned to a control region-centric mtDNA
reference sequence.
(C) Coverage overlay of P2 (red, PolgD257A/D257A) and W2 (blue, Polgwt/wt)
libraries from brain aligned to the same reference. Overlays were normalized
to average coverage between 8,000–10,000 nt.
(D) Fold differences in coverage for each pair (D coverage) using a 100 bp roll-
ing average. P1-W1 brain shown in blue, P1-W1 heart in red, and P2-W2 brain
in black. Numbering below figure corresponds to standard murine mtDNA
reference sequence (NC_005089).
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all PolgD257A/D257A assemblies at 5.6%–8.3% and 33–46 in brain,
7.2% and 58 in heart, respectively. Of the 100 most abundant
SNVs in brain and heart of P1, 76%–84% were present in both
tissues. In contrast, the identity of SNVs in brain between the
PolgD257A/D257A littermates P1 and P2 was only 4%–12%.
The use of gapped, local sequence alignment enabled
screening for heteroplasmic indels of%3 bp. Heteroplasmic in-
dels in the poly-A tract of the light-strand origin of replication (OL)
were the most abundant in every assembly, present at
1.0%–1.7% abundance in Polgwt/wt assemblies and
2.6%–4.9% in PolgD257A/D257A assemblies. OL was a region of
low coverage in all Mito-Seq assemblies, probably due to the
fact that it forms a strong stem-loop structure, an observation
supported by the accumulation of unpaired forward-oriented
reads 50 of the stem loop and reverse-oriented reads 30 of it
(data not shown). Outside of OL most indels also fell in poly-
N[> = 4] homopolymer tracts (Table 1).
PolgD257A/D257AMitochondria Contain Abundant Control
Region Multimers
LargemtDNA deletions have been suggested by some (Vermulst
et al., 2008), but not all studies (Kraytsberg et al., 2009; Edgar
et al., 2009), to contribute to the pathology of PolgD257A/D257A
mice. We screened for canonical deletions that do not remove
the nt1/16,299 origin of the circular mtDNA reference sequence
by extracting read pairs with a standard F-R read orientation
(forward 50–reverse 30) but extended read distances (see Supple-
mental Information). Surprisingly, very few such pairs were iden-
tified in any assembly (Table S1). However, normalized coverage
maps of Polgwt/wt and PolgD257A/D257A assemblies identified
a complex copy number variation in PolgD257A/D257A mice ex-
tending from 14,000–16,200 nt (Figures 1A–1C). Peak
increases in coverage of 2- to 4-fold were seen in brain and
2.5-fold in heart (Figure 1D). Since the copy number variation
extended into the mtDNA control region (15,423–16,299 nt), we
refer to these alterations as Control Region Multimers (CRMs).
Within this region we identified a large number of read pairs
that aligned with a R-F read orientation (reverse 50–forward 30),
indicative of noncanonical deletions or tandem duplications,
which are indistinguishable by this analysis (see Supplemental
Information). When normalized to total aligned pairs, between
1993 and 10827 such pairs were identified in brain and heart
from PolgD257A/D257A mice, but only 26–217 in brain and heart
from Polgwt/wt mice. Moreover, 90% of these events were clus-
tered within the CRM region (Figures 2A and 2C).
Wewere able to examine breakpoints at base-level resolutionby
using gapped BLAST to align unassembled reads against the
mtDNA reference sequence and then parsing results to extract
reads with high-scoring segment pairs. Identical to the paired-
end alignments above, only few F-R breakpoints, but a large
number of R-F breakpoints, were identified in PolgD257A/D257A
mice. After normalizing, 1475 - 3307 R-F breakpoints were present
in brain and heart of PolgD257A/D257Amice, compared to 42–100 in
Polgwt/wt mice. Dot plots visualizing R-F breakpoint locations
showed linear clustering with a predominantly nonclonal distribu-
tion (Figure 3). There did not appear to be any clear association
between breakpoint locations and control region elements such
as ETAS1/2 or CSBI/II/III involved inmtDNA transcription and repli-Cell Mcation. Breakpoint locations indicated that rearrangements had
a unit length of 200–800 bp with an average of 566 bp. Coverage
maps of CRM units derived from sequenced breakpoint locations
from P1 brain and heart demonstrated that regions around
ETAS1/2 were retained in most CRMs with peak coverage around
15,600 nt present in 96.5% of CRMs from brain and 82.8% from
heart. In contrast, sequences aroundCSBI/II/III were rarely present
(10.9% and 5.8%, respectively; Figure S1). The pool of 4074 R-F
breakpoints that we sequenced in PolgD257A/D257A brain and heart
contained little evidence of recombination at direct repeats. Only
11.4%–12.6% of breakpoints had overlap of 3–14 bp and 10%–
11.2% of 2 bp. In contrast, 74.2%–77.2% had an overlap of 0–
1 bp. When considering all F-R breakpoints not associated with
CRMs from both Polgwt/wt brain and heart, 95% contained direct
repeatsofR2bp,whereas inPolgD257A/D257Amice thisfiguredrop-
ped to 55%.
CRMs Are Distinct from Wild-Type mtDNA
Amplification using long-extension PCR with primers located
inside the CRM region resulted in large smeared products inetabolism 12, 675–682, December 1, 2010 ª2010 Elsevier Inc. 677
Figure 2. Localization of R-F Oriented Read Pairs and R-F Break-
points within the CRM Region in PolgD257A/D257A Assemblies
(A–D) Coveragemaps of R-F oriented read pairs extracted frombrain and heart
assemblies from P1 (PolgD257A/D257A) (A and C). Forward oriented reads are
shown in blue and reverse oriented reads in red (B and D). Frequencies of
breakpoints positions in brain and heart libraries from P1. Positions of 50 bases
(F) shown in blue and 30 bases (R), in red. Detail of mtDNA 14,000–16,299 nt
aligned to (A)–(D) is shown below. Genes (light gray) and control region (dark
gray) are depicted. ETAS1 and2 (extended termination sequence) are repre-
sented as white boxes and CSBI, -II, and -III (conserved sequence blocks) as
black boxes. Relevant restriction sites are labeled with dotted lines.
Figure 3. Dot Plot of Breakpoints from PolgD257A/D257A Brain and
Heart (P1)
For each breakpoint, the position of the 50 base (F) is plotted against the posi-
tion of the 30 base (R), equivalent to the blue and red frequencies respectively in
Figures 2B and 2D. The frequency of each unique breakpoint is indicated by
dot size with frequencies binned into nine equally sized bins from 1 to 119
occurrences in brain (blue dots) and six bins from 1to 24 occurrences in heart
(red dots). Genetic maps of mtDNA are aligned opposite each axis with detail
as in Figure 2.
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mtDNA Control Region Multimers in Polg MicePolgD257A/D257A brain and heart samples (Figure 4A). In contrast,
brain and heart of Polgwt/wt and PolgD257A/wt mice and also liver
of PolgD257A/D257A mice produced single bands indicating an
absence or very low levels of CRMs. Only by increasing the
number of cycles in the PCR were we able to detect CRMs in
liver. This analysis also detected CRMs in skeletal muscle, and
to a lower extent in intestine, lung, and testis (Figure S2). Using
primers outside the CRM region, we amplified only wild-type
sized fragments. (Figure 4A). This was confirmed using PCR
with only one of each primer pair inside the CRM region and by
Southern blotting, where no fragment length polymorphism
was seen for a fragment spanning the control region (data not678 Cell Metabolism 12, 675–682, December 1, 2010 ª2010 Elseviershown). To determine whether CRMs accumulate in normal
murine aging, total DNA from cortex or whole brain of nine
mice from 108–147 weeks of age was amplified using primers
within the CRM region. No evidence for the presence of CRMs
was found.
To further resolve CRMs, total DNA from brain of
PolgD257A/D257A, PolgD257A/wt, and Polgwt/wt mice was investi-
gated using Southern blotting with probes encompassing the
control region (15,196–16,127 nt) or an alternate probe span-
ning 8,926–10,081 nt (Figures 4B and 4C). Following diges-
tion with ApaLI, which cleaves mtDNA at a site distal to the
control region, substantial levels of immobile signal were
seen in PolgD257A/D257A samples when blots were probed
with the control region probe (upper panel, Figure 4B; see
also Figure S3) but not when probed with the alternate probe,
which only detected the linearized full-length mtDNA (lower
panel, Figure 4B). Breakpoint mapping indicated that 95%
of CRM sequences retained the NdeI restriction site at
15,665 nt. Digestion with NdeI mobilized control region
signal, resulting in abundant banding below 1.5 Kb in
PolgD257A/D257A samples (Figure 4C). Similar banding was
also seen using BglII with the exception that a significant
amount of signal remained immobile. This is consistent with
the fact that only 26% of CRM sequences retain the BglII
restriction site 15,336 nt (Figure 4C). Densitometry revealed
that 74.6%–73.5% of total control region signal was immobileInc.
Figure 4. Probing CRM Structure Using PCR and Southern Blotting
(A) Resolution of long-extension PCR products amplified using PCR primers
within the CRM region (upper panel) and outside of it (lower panel) using
DNA from brain, heart, and liver of Polgwt/wt (W1), PolgD257A/D257A (P1) and
PolgD257A/wt (p) mice.
(B) Southern blots of total DNA from brain of mice described in (A) with an addi-
tional PolgD257A/D257A sample (P3). DNA was digested with NdeI or ApaLI and
hybridized with a probe against the control region (upper panel) or an alternate
probe against 8,926–10,081 nt (lower panel). (C) Resolution of CRMs using
high percentage agarose gels following NdeI or BglII digestion. Immobile
control region signal is indicated with arrows in (B) and (C). NdeI cleaves
wild-type mtDNA at five sites. The control region probe binds wild-type NdeI
fragments of 5.9 and 3.8 Kb and the alternate probe binds NdeI fragments
of 6.3, 5.9, and 0.2 Kb.
Table 2. Relative Mitochondrial mRNA Expression and Relative
mtDNA Copy Number
mt-Co1 mt-Nd1 mt-Nd5 mt-Nd6
Control
region mtDNA
Brain 1.91 1.37 1.61 1.67 4.83 0.55
Liver 3.24 1.83 2.56 2.96 1.65 2.29
Brain (normalized) 3.47 2.49 2.93 3.04 8.78 1
Liver (normalized) 1.41 0.80 1.12 1.29 0.72 1
qPCR derived DDCT values for mitochondrial RNAs from age matched
PolgD257A/D257A (n = 4, mice P4-P7) and Polgwt/wt littermates (n = 4,
mice W3-W6). Two-tailed t test indicated all DCT values to be significant
(p = 0.014 to 6.4E05). Relative mtDNA copy number was determined
using Southern blotting. Data are also presented normalized to relative
mtDNA copy number ‘‘(normalized)’’.
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that cleavage with NdeI released 65.1%–71.6% of total
control region signal as <1.5 Kb bands. These numbers
match the peak CRM coverage seen in P1, which at 4-fold
is equivalent to a 75% increase in control region DNA.
Together, these data demonstrate that CRMs form massive
DNA species distinct from full length mtDNA.
CRMs Are Associated with mtDNA Depletion
and Increased Mitochondrial Gene Expression
Southern blotting using probes against the nuclear 18S rDNA
and mtDNA was used to determine relative mtDNA copy
number. mtDNA was detected using a probe hybridizing to
1210–3364 nt, a region not present in CRMs and outside the
11 kb region duplicated in mtDNA theta structures resulting
from stalled replication (Bailey et al., 2009). We found that in
PolgD257A/D257A mice full-length mtDNA levels were increased
2.29-fold in liver but reduced to 0.55-fold wild-type levels in brain
(Table 2). Absolute steady-state levels of the mitochondrialCell MmRNAs encoding mt-Co1, mt-Nd1, mt-Nd5, and mt-Nd6 were
increased in both tissues, but when normalized to relative
mtDNA copy number there was no overall increase in liver yet
a 2.49- to 3.47-fold increase in transcripts in brain (Table 2).
Absolute levels of control region RNA were increased in both
PolgD257A/D257A liver and brain but again when normalized to
relative mtDNA copy number, an increase was only observed
in brain. The magnitude of the increase in control region RNA
in PolgD257A/D257A brain (8.78-fold) suggests that CRMs are
transcribed.DISCUSSION
mtDNA mutator mice are important models for interrogating
mtDNA replication and the mitochondrial theory of aging. In
PolgD257 strains, the loss of polymerase-g 30-50 exonuclease
activity required for proofreading leads to the accumulation of
heteroplasmic SNVs (Trifunovic et al., 2004). We investigated
the abundance of heteroplasmic SNVs using high-coverage
next-generation sequencing. In our study total unfiltered vari-
ance was higher in PolgD257A/D257A assemblies than Polgwt/wt
assemblies, confirming their high mutant load. Applying call
filtering, two orders of magnitude more heteroplasmic SNV loci
were consistently detected in PolgD257A/D257A assemblies using
a range of assembly and detection parameters. We also identi-
fied increased levels of heteroplasmic indels in homopolymer
tracts in PolgD257A/D257Amice in agreement with previous reports
(Stewart et al., 2008). Similar indels have been noted at high
levels in certain and wild-type mouse strains (Sachadyn et al.,
2008) implying that where tolerated, indels may occur relatively
frequently, underlying the importance of gapped assembly of
mtDNA sequencing data. As we sampled whole organs, the
most abundant SNVs and indels we detected were those fixed
early in development during either oogenesis (Wai et al., 2008)
or early embryogenesis. This is supported by our finding of
a higher identity of abundant SNVs between different tissues of
the same mouse than between littermates.
Our data provided further evidence that PolgD257A/D257A mice
do not accumulate canonical mtDNA deletions spanning the
major arc between OH and OL. Stalled replication forks (Bailey
et al., 2009) that would have created extended CNVs were also
not observed in brain or heart. Instead, we identified abundantetabolism 12, 675–682, December 1, 2010 ª2010 Elsevier Inc. 679
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mtDNA Control Region Multimers in Polg MiceCRMs comprisingmultiple copies of sequence around the 50 end
of the mtDNA control region in brain, heart, and skeletal muscle
but not other tissues. PCR and Southern blotting confirmed that
CRMs comprised DNA species distinct from wild-type mtDNA
and formed massive high-molecular structures that could be
mobilized with specific restriction enzymes. This is compatible
with the results obtained by Kasahara and coworkers in mtDNA
of PolgD181A brain after BglII digestion (Kasahara et al., 2006).
The large size and heterogeneity of CRMs meant that we were
unable to determine their structure. Free single-unit minicircles
can be excluded due to the immobility of undigested CRM
DNA. Catenated single- or multiple-unit minicircles, branched
linear tandem duplications, or combinations of these are
possible structures.
PCR and Southern blotting showed that CRMs accumulated in
PolgD257A/D257A mice and not in age matched PolgD257A/wt or
Polgwt/wt mice, suggesting an association with a progeroid
phenotype. While the elevated levels of control region RNA
present in PolgD257A/D257A brain implies CRMs may be transcrip-
tionally active, mitochondrial mRNA levels in brain were
increased relative to controls both in terms of absolute transcript
levels and transcripts relative to mtDNA copy number. This indi-
cates that CRMs do not have a negative influence on mitochon-
drial transcription. Increased mitochondrial transcript levels in
PolgD257A/D257A brain are likely a compensatory mechanism to
counteract the reduced mtDNA copy number, although unbal-
anced transcription could have functional consequences.
A mild mtDNA depletion was associated with the presence of
CRMs in PolgD257A/D257A brain that was not apparent in
PolgD257A/D257A liver where CRMs were not readily detectable.
This suggests that CRMs may negatively influence mtDNA repli-
cation and maintenance. As mtDNA is thought to be attached to
mitochondrial membranes via the control region (Albring et al.,
1977) and CRMs contain multimers of part of the control region,
it is possible that the presence of CRMsmay affect mtDNA distri-
bution within large cells such as neurons.
The mechanism by which CRMs accumulate is limited to both
tissue and mtDNA location. The apparent restriction to brain and
muscle may reflect the clearance of cells with high CRM loads in
tissues with higher mitotic potential rather than differences in
mtDNAmetabolism. CRMswere not present at detectable levels
in brains of aged wild-type mice, indicating that they are conse-
quence of the loss in Polg 30-50 exonuclease activity.
Currentmodels ofmtDNA replication include termination in the
control region (Brown et al., 2005; Yasukawa et al., 2006). Simi-
larly, the termination of replication of circular prokaryotic chro-
mosomes is localized and carefully controlled (Schaeffer et al.,
2005). Aberrant termination of prokaryotic chromosome replica-
tion leads to replichore collision and the induction of a process
known as ‘‘pathological DNA replication,’’ the formation of
massive branched structures containing multiple copies of repli-
cation origins and termini that are immobile under electropho-
resis (Rudolph et al., 2009b). These features bear a striking simi-
larity to our findings as undigested CRMs are immobile and
replication origins and termini are both present in the control
region of mtDNA. Pathological DNA replication arises from
uncontrolled replication initiated on 30 displaced leading strands
(Rudolph et al., 2009a), removal of which requires either 30-50
exonuclease activity or a RecG 50-30 helicase activity (Rudolph680 Cell Metabolism 12, 675–682, December 1, 2010 ª2010 Elsevieret al., 2009b). The manifest presence of polymerase-g at sites
of replichore collision makes this enzyme a good candidate for
removal of 30 displaced strands via 30-50 exonuclease activity
(Johnson and Johnson, 2001). If so this would be analogous to
the role of polymerase-d 30-50 exonuclease activity in Okazaki
fragment maturation (Jin et al., 2001). The loss of 30-50 exonu-
clease activity in PolgD257A/D257A mice may increase the lifetime
of 30 displaced strands and thus may increase the likelihood of
replicative cascades similar to pathological DNA replication
initiating on mtDNA. While this might provide a model for
multiplication of the control region it does not explain the
recombination breakpoints sequenced in CRMs. The paucity of
microhomology within such sequences argues against homolo-
gous recombination or strand invasion. We have previously
found evidence for nonhomologous end joining (NHEJ) in some
mtDNA deletion breakpoints in transgenic mice (Fukui and
Moraes, 2009). NHEJ of double-stranded products of aberrant
replication initiation or fork reversal could satisfy the creation
of such breakpoints. It is also interesting to note the very low
levels of direct repeats in PolgD257A/D257A breakpoints outside
CRMs. This is in agreement with previous studies (Vermulst
et al., 2008) and suggests that Polg 30-50 exonuclease activity
may be required for exposing single stranded DNA for homolo-
gous recombination.
Human mutations in POLG are most often associated with
progressive external ophthalmoplegia (PEO). PEO is also caused
by mutations in PEO1, encoding a mitochondrial 50-30 helicase
stimulated by 30 displaced strands (Korhonen et al., 2003). Given
the pathological association, it is possible that PEO1 may
perform an analogous function to RecG in recovery from repli-
chore collision. Indeed, breakpoints similar to those identified
here, with one segment mapping to the 30 segment (R) cluster
around 15,370 bp (Figure 3), have been cloned in mice express-
ing mutant Twinl, the murine homolog of PEO1 (Tyynismaa et al.,
2005). R-F breakpoints consistent with those in CRMs have also
been sequenced in patients with Kearns Sayre syndrome and
their family members (Brockington et al., 1993), patients with
mitochondrial myopathy (Manfredi et al., 1995), large haplogroup
screens (Torroni et al., 1994), and aged subjects (Wei et al.,
1996). The breakpoints were ascribed to tandem duplications
of the mtDNA control region within full-length mtDNA despite
the fact that amplification across complete duplication units
using primers distal to the lesion was not possible (Brockington
et al., 1993) just as we observed for CRMs. This raises the possi-
bility that CRMs in PolgD257A/D257Amice may resemble abnormal
mtDNA species that accumulate in mitochondrial myopathies
and aging.EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Mice
Identification (ID), age, sex, Polg genotype, and background information: P1,
44 week female, PolgD257A/D257A C57BL/6 (sib P2); P2, 27 week female,
PolgD257A/D257A C57BL/6 (sib P1); P3, 53 wk male, PolgD257A/D257A C57BL/6
(maternal sib P1 and P2); P4, 48 week female, PolgD257A/D257A C57BL/6; P5,
47 week male, PolgD257A/D257A C57BL/6; P6, 47 week male, PolgD257A/D257A
C57BL/6; P7, 47 week female, PolgD257A/D257A C57BL/6; p, 55 week male,
PolgD257A/wt C57BL/6; W1, 48 week female, Polgwt/wt C57BL/6 (non-PolgD257A
line); W2, 12 week male, Polgwt/wt BALB/c (heteroplasmic NZB/BALB/c
mtDNA); W3, 47 week male, Polgwt/wt C57BL/6 (PolgD257A line); W4, 47 weekInc.
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mtDNA Control Region Multimers in Polg Micefemale, Polgwt/wt C57BL/6 (PolgD257A line); W5, 47 week female, Polgwt/wt
C57BL/6 (PolgD257A line); W6, 46 week male, Polgwt/wt C57BL/6 (PolgD257A
line). PolgD257/WT founders and tissues were kindly donated by Professor
Tomas Prolla (Kujoth et al., 2005).
Preparation of Enriched mtDNA Samples
Whole brains (0.30–0.50 g),were dissected and homogenized on ice using
12–24 strokes of a teflon-glass Dounce homogenizer in 3 ml of 200 mM
mannitol, 50 mM sucrose, 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.0), 1 mM ETDA, 13 Roche
Complete protease inhibitors. Whole heart (0.12–0.17 g) was prepared identi-
cally except that the tissue was shredded prior to homogenization. Unbroken
tissue was removed by centrifugation at 600 g and supernatants were centri-
fuged at 6,000–12,000 g to obtain mitochondria-enriched pellets. Pellets were
resuspended in 2 ml 250 mM sucrose, 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.0), 1 mM ETDA,
and diluted 1:1 with 50% Nycodenz (w/v), 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.0), 1 mM
ETDA. The resulting sample in 25% Nycodenz was layered between equal
volumes of 30% and 20% Nycodenz in 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.0) and 1 mM
ETDA. Gradients were centrifuged for 120 min at 95,000 g and swollen; intact
mitochondria were collected from the 25%–20% boundary. Fractions were
diluted 1:1 with 250 mM sucrose, 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.0), 1 mM ETDA, and
mitochondrial pellets were obtained by centrifugation at 16,000 g. Aspirated
pellets were resuspended in 300 ml of 30 mM TRIS (pH 8.3), 100 mM NaCl,
10 mM EDTA. Proteinase K (QIAGEN) and SDS were added to 2 mAU/ml
and 0.5% (w/v), respectively. Samples were incubated 8–12 hr at 55C. Total
nucleic acids were extracted using 50:48:2 phenol:cholorfom:isoamyl-alcohol
(v/v/v) followed by two extractions with 24:1 cholorfom:isoamyl-alcohol (v/v).
Nucleic acids were then pelleted and washed by ethanol precipitation
(NaAc) and resuspended in 50 ml of 10 mM TRIS (pH 8.4). RNA was digested
by treatment with RNase A and digestion products were removed using Se-
phadex G50 spin columns (GE, Roche).
Paired-End Sequencing
MtDNA-enriched paired-end libraries were prepared for sequencing using first
party kits according to manufacturer’s instructions (Illumina). Libraries were
sequenced using an Illumina GAII sequencer and images were analyzed using
pipeline 1.4, except for samples P2 and W2, which were analyzed using pipe-
line 1.3. 23 52 bp paired-end reads were acquired for P1 brain and heart, W1
brain, and LMTK r0 cells.13 52/13 37 bp paired-end reads were acquired for
W1 heart, and 23 34 bp paired-end reads were acquired for P2 and W2. P1
and W1 brain and heart libraries were each run in single channels of the
same chip; P2 and W2 libraries were each run in single channels of a second
chip; and the LMTK-r0 cell library was run in a single channel of a third chip.
Sequence Assembly, Read Extraction, and Analysis
All sequencing assemblies were prepared and analyzed using CLCbio Geno-
micsWorkbench (GWB). Read files were trimmed using default quality scores,
Illumina sequencing primer sequence, and a delete read cut-off of 40 bp for
23 52 bp reads, 28 bp forW1 heart, and 25 bp for 23 34 bp reads. Single reads
resulting from trimmed paired-end reads were used in analysis where appro-
priate. Excluding exceptions in Table S2, all assemblies were built using local
alignment with limits of 10 and scores of 2 for mismatch and 3 for insertion or
deletion. For 23 34 bp assemblies the limit was reduced to 8. Total coverage
maps were derived from assemblies against the mtDNA reference sequence
NC_005089 with the start position shifted to position 7401 without any read
extraction. SNV and indel data were derived from assemblies against
NC_005089 with the first 40 bp (23 52 bp) or 20 bp (23 34 bp) repeated at
the end of the sequence to enable full circle read-through. Paired-end
distances were set to 110–320 bp for 23 52 bp reads and 75–160 bp for
23 34 bp reads and all broken pairs were removed prior to analysis to remove
duplicate calls from short overlapping pairs and the influence of rearrangement
breakpoints. For SNV detection, default call quality settings were used with
detection limits set to 1%or 8 reads inW1 heart and brain, 11 reads in P1 heart,
23 reads in P1 brain, 31 reads in P2 brain, and 21 reads inW2 brain, to account
for differences in coverage normalized to average coverage between
8,000–10,000 nt after broken read removal. Data reported in Table S2 was ob-
tained from assemblies with minimum read counts stated for W1 and equiva-
lent coverage-normalized minimum counts for other assemblies. Because of
the coverage variation (Figure 1), SNVs localized to regions of low coverageCell Mmay be under represented. For indel detection, minimum read counts were
the same as those for SNV detection. R-F oriented read pairs were extracted
as specific pairs from assemblies against a reference sequence composed of
a tandem duplication of NC_005089 with paired-end distances set to
720–16,299 bp. F-R oriented read pairs spanning canonical deletions were ex-
tracted as nonspecific pairs from the same assemblies. BLAST alignments
were done using unassembled reads derived from mtDNA assemblies
described above (14–17 M reads per sample) with a word length of 15. Strin-
gent parsing extracted only results with two high-scoring segments that
extended to at least the read start and end positions minus 1 bp. Whole-
genome assemblies used the same unassembled reads files as BLAST align-
ments and assembled them against the mouse whole genome (NCBI m37)
excluding mtDNA, using a local ungapped alignment. Percentage alignment
was calculated from the sum of total reads aligning to NC_00589 and
NCBI m37.
PCR
For brain and heart samples, total DNA was extracted from residual 600 g
homogenates using phenol/chloroform extraction as described above. For
liver samples enriched mtDNA was prepared as described above. Roche LA
Expand polymerase was used to amplify control region-spanning and control
region fragments using buffer 2 and primers 14177F (+20 bp) and 225R
(23 bp) and 15720F (+20 bp), and 16022R (22 bp) respectively. Extension
times were 240 s per cycle and 120 + 2 s respectively.
Southern Blotting
Total DNA from homogenates was extracted as above and was digested with
4–15 U/mg of restriction enzyme for 3–12 hr. DNA was resolved using 0.5% or
1.3% agarose TTE or TAE gels with ethidium bromide as stated and blotted
onto Zeta-probe membranes (Bio-Rad) according to manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. Blots were hybridized using a-[32P]-dCTP-labeled, random-primed
probes synthesized against a PCR fragments spanning 15,196–16,127 nt
(control region probe), 8,926–10,081 nt (alternate mtDNA probe), or
1,210–3,364 nt (mtDNA copy number probe) of NC_005089 mtDNA reference
sequence or 4,509–5,522 nt of BK000964 murine rDNA repeat unit (18S).
Signal was visualized using a Perkin Elmer Cyclone storage phosphor imager.
qPCR
Total RNA was extracted from snap frozen brain and liver using the QIAGEN
miRNeasy kit and treated with DNase I digestion prior to cleanup using RNeasy
columns. PCR confirmed the absence of mtDNA in RNA preps prior to reverse
transcription. cDNA was made using Invitrogen Superscript III kit. Quantitative
PCR was carried out in triplicate using Fermentas Sybr ROX mix on an ABI
7300 instrument using a standard three-step cycle. DDCT values were
calculated relative to CT values for b-actin for n = 4 Polgwt/wt versus n = 4
PolgD257A/D257A samples for each tissue. mtDNA primers: mt-Co1, 6530F
(+22):6647R (22); mt-Nd1, 3281F (+20):3364B (22); mt-Nd5, 12782F
(+22):12880B (20); mt-Nd6, 13578F (+22):13713B (22); control region,
15664F (+22):15815B (22).
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